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A and a seeds, bulbs, roots, or other small parcels, andsBd power in the speeches,
L*. 1°” f^m the p,ea. Advance still the much to the annoyance of the Express Offices.

to finances Secretary Stanton on the Situation.—
order u> re The .Boston Post has the following from Wasb-

ington Hon. John Covode called upon Secre- 
j (hem Thursday, 24'.h,—the most tary Stanton yesterday, and there ensued a long 

fostp .i.. ,h„ >. „|dest inha-. *n“ friendly discourse on the status of the coun
try.

Wesleyan Missionary Society.
The Annual Sermons on behalf „f the H<u- 

leyu,i Missionary Society will be preached in this 
City and Dartmouth on Sabbath next, the 17th 
imt., as follows :—

Btto ^Ufctrtistmtnl.

nrrifii snow
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jjvCbairmsn

jjied and «.
j ferm all that could be desired, a d iho at 

ustioa cflbe people equally so. As usual w< 
v j, a reference to one of the essentials of 

meeting, a good collection, a

BRUNSWICK STREET CHURCii :
At 11 o’clock, a.m., by the R*Y Elias Brettri,

FOR SAX*! à.? T
Prince Albert Steam

spiritual. The exercises of th- iwn,

OSE hundred thoas.ud feet Superior Clean Fin 
iabed -Vuuldinof vnrious patterns, manu- j 

fictured from best Kilo dried Lumber, for Panel 
Doors, Counters, Wainscott, Beck Mouldings, Base I 
and other finish.

I «I:

* . Mondai evêninir try- **r. Stanton appeared very desirous of’’ baj ««“ fvr years—-to *’ j discussing the current events of national import,
A full house. J Letrm, E;q , presided. and expressed himself freely. He confessed of Windsor,

address was model, brief, chaste, from the very outset the disputations of the Exe- At 7 o'clock n m bv th, R-, u ii v 
• • cutive and Legislative branches of the Govern-s Aj, v ’ 1 xlcJtea

ment had caused him the liveliest alarm, which, " % Also on hand—too p-„„i n„ - ,
since the movement toward impeachment, had ORAFJON street CHURCH : Kiln Dried Mntciials of ffie following dimension!”
increased to an apprehension of revolution and At n . , A . . , j 7x3 feet wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
anarchy. Vue burden of his remarks was in re- ! , , v 1 *m,, lke Rsv- Jiaaei **)- : C ft 10 in x 2 ft 10 in by 1 3 4,14 and 14 in thick
gard'to certa’n acts of the President and Con- jlor* ^*8wPort. 6 ft 8 in x 2 ft 8 in by 1 5-9 thick.
gre«s, and he pointed gloomily to the deleter!- ! A* 7 o’clock, p m., by the Rev. Elias Brett: “ ~ * ‘
ous effect pf each upon the nation. In parting j of Windsor, 
with Covode, Mr. Stanton remarked : “ I aid- !
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Central Intelligence
Colonial

We have received a cop y of an Address de
livered a! Amherst Ca the 29th Nov. last, on Its 
itfssicn of the opening of the Cumberland 
Ccucty Academy, by the Principal, John T. 
Xelii.i’, E q > which was worthy of vhe occasion 
ydif the learned Princ:pal. - We. with Mr. 
Jltllisb success in tils useful spu-re o! tiuty.

ANOSTMOCS.—A com l uoicaticn in cue of the 
twring papers, signed"" A Wtÿeian,” is un- 
intbfei in » gnalure, or , he tbf writer is inr 
(jnpeu si tu form a j;idga,ti.t on the case. !

Rev. 0. M Grist's Lecture.—A copy of 
ttis Lecture * ■- tiepn .’aid mi our table. We 
m k-itK 'he mi.chief wrought by this 
Letteii u ie'ii i>. >. by the subtle poison it 
ifcstd. it 111»', to be indefinitely multiplied by 
ju publication, We ms)' lake occasion to 
scié «erne portions of it fur r► .i,k, at our con- 
lenience.

Case for the St. John Tour- -Tne St. John 
Ministerial Temperance Alliance has laudably 
esdtrtakeo the task nf systemstic arrangements 
Or the siiitatiOD and telief c-f the poor in that
h

'The Ricest Storm—There i; rea=oo to fear 
list the late storm, continuing aith such violence 
fer ten deys, bas done very considerable damage 
both oa iacd and water. Vessels on the coast 

, eust bsve felt it very severely, and the freshet 
tssird by the heavy rain and thaw may . have 
carried away bridges, a d otherwise occasional 
km ' »

Militia1 Drill—About one hundred ard 
My BÜitii (fficer», from different sec'ions of the 
Province, who have been for the past two Months 
œdergeing a course ol military instruction under 
lie care of Capt. Brechin, D A. Q G , w>re in
jected on Wednesday last by jCtl. Laurie, 
IF. 0., who highly complimented the men I r 
their proficiency in drill.

Accident on St. Andrew s Railway —A 
.féipetch to the St. John, N. B , Telegraph states 
lilt two ire itr.otives on the S'. Andrews Rail

ed to place two million of men in the field to 
put down the rebellion ; three hundred thou
sand have bitten the dust, and on equal number 
are cripples throughout the land, and yet, with 
a 1 this tremendous effort ar.d corresponding 
saciifico, I he country, in pay judgment, is shadow 
eJ with the g loom cf a darker hour than Was 
incident to any crisis of the late war.” This 
Utter expression of Mr. Stanton’s solicitude is 
giveu with scrupulous exactitude by a gentle
man minutely acquainted with every circum 
Stance In the premises, and who farther avers 
that the Secretary seemed completely unmanned 
as he uttered the last remark, aud abrup ly turn 
ed from bis visitors to conceal hie emotion.

European.
The following is a portion of the Ureeu’s 

speech ,t the opening of Parliament on the 5-h 
inet :—

My Loicbs —In again recurring to your ad- 
vicft and assistance 1 am happy to infom you 
that my relations with fortigit powers are on a 
friendly av.ij ootisfactory looting.

I hope» that the war in which Prussia and 
Austria Lave been engaged, may lead to the 
establishment of a durable peace in Europe.

I have suggt's'Hi :o the United S ates a mode 
by which questions pending between the two 
countries arising out of the civil war may receive 
an amicable solution, ar.d which, if met, as I 
trust it trill be, i . a c meponding spirit, will 
*.emoi|e all ground* of p >8sib u misunderstaiid- 
ing, and ->:-te relations of curMal friend
ship.

IVsclut.vr.h in iav ur of a mure intimate 
Union of the Provinces u.' Cun «id a. Nova Scotia 
and New Brun*wich were parsed by their seve- 
ial L°gisli ur.'» ; and Deleg’itfi-s, duly authoriz
ed and reprise::» iug ail ciii ' of C.d -niRl psrty 
rind opinion, fauve concurred in the wuciitioL* 
upon which such a Union may be best tff-cied.

In accordance with their wishes, a bill wilt be 
submitted to you, which by the Consolidation 
of Colonial interests and resources, will give 
strength to the Provinces as meenhe^a f the 
same Empire and animated by fee’ ng* . f t« ya!- 
ty tu the same Sovereign.

Paris, Feb. 7.—Prince Napoleon will be a 
director of the Paris Exposition.

The Emperor Napoleon, in bis address on the 
assembling of the Corps Législatif, will announce 
the final disposition end close t f the Eastern 
and Mexican q îesiion.

London, Feb. 7 —Lord Stanley et-tes that 
the British Government Las protested agio st 
the delà) s atid illegal pr ce^ding^ on the part 
of Spain in the case of the British ship 2or. 
nado.

DARTMOUTH :
At 11 o’clock, a m., by the Rev. U. McKeown.
At 7 o’clock, p.m., by the Rev. James Taylor.

The Ar.niveraary Meeiinga will be held ou Mon
day evening the 18th imt., in the tirunawick S'. 
Church ; c.,1 Tuesday evening, the 19:h inet , in 
the G afton St. Chuich ; and on Wednesday 
evening, the 20.h inet., i;l Dstiuiomh. T-e 
Meetings will he nddreited by. several Mini-- 
of different denominatior.a, .cd by ..ther genf!e- 
meu- A collection will be taken up at each s- r- 
vice in ail uf the funds of the Societc.

D. Uenrt Starr, Secy

To Our Subscribers.—fue patience of
er.me of our aubacribors hat been tried, a« our 
own ha. been, by the want ol |>rvmpuiude in 
chaeging the figures on the papers. Thii has 
“risen partly frou our supply cf the nect.eary 
figures having run cut, aud our -new supply not 
having arrived from B jalon.

A’eo—Grooved and Torgued Spruce Flooring, 
Wall Lilinga and Shelvingt.

A!ao—A lot of Window Frames and Sashes, 12 
| light., 8 x 10 in s:d 9]x 12 inch.

Also—Will maV to order 1-4 inch veneered 
Oak, or Wa'nut Doors of superior description, not 
liable 10 rent, warp çr sp it ts these made in the 
sol d.

Also on bond 6r—St uihcrn Pice Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging 1 irober, Oak, Birch and 
Pine Boards and PliF.k., Sawed Pin-. Split’pine 
end Cedar BUiogle». Also—Weather Boards.

The whole of which ,h; «ubseiiber offers low for 
cash. Apply to >!. Q. HILL,

Victor ia ■’> barf, t below G is Works )
I-'aay of freeze. The Street Ca s pass the head 

efVm oria 8:,, eviry quarier tl an hour.
Feb 13

Missionary Reports.—In answer to inquiry 
we are authorised to state that the Conference 
Missionary RtporU were lent to all the Circuits 
long since.

The Sparkling Stream —A book of choice 
Temperance Melodies under this title has been 
published by Charles Tremaine, successor of 
Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, New York. For 
Temperance gatherings if is just the book.

<8* Some articles in type for this issue, have 
been crowded out.

viy came in collision cm W cnr>day last, near i London, Feb. 8—The holders of Confude- 
Rotii Cutting,three mi t « out of tow - dam ging rate bonds in this country have united in a peti- 
Iteergime badly, ut,d teri-.uriy irjnring Wro.
McV.j, it.e futinao. Two other person, were 
resided. I he engineer t amed Donahue, jump-

. ed-c ff, raid w:.-s l ot hut t.
City Railroad—The City Railroad C<> hav 

iag removed the ice from the track, has re iumed 
the rucr.ing cf the cars.

Canadian Ice Shove.— The Wit new pub
lishes a letter from St. Regia, C. E , dated 28 b, 
Rating that a dre ciful ice slu-ve took place tuere. 
The writer says : “ I was awakened about half- 
past four by some ore calling • Ice come ! Ice 
come!’ 1 jumped out of bed and ran down 
stair#, when 1 found my set! in water. The noire 
of crushing ice, like thunder, and rushing water, 
screams of poor Indian., men, women, and chil
dren, and all this in the dark, were frightful. 
The ice came within a few feet of our heure, and 
as it stands on the highest ground in the village 
you can imagine the politico of matters. It was 
a fearful scene ; Combs got up into a tree, and 
bad to sit there 1er three hours ; the ice being 
up to the (oof 'of his House. The priest and 
many others had nothing to eat for a day. The 
poor Indians lost their all, arid aie lying on straw 
without ary covering.” 4

Halifax and Dartmouth Ferry.—The 
timer cf the Ferry Co. having expired, it is 
ptobie that e new charter will be applied for to 
*e Legislature, and new arrangements made 
»iîh the City Council for the use of the Steam 
Butt wharf, which is city property. We hope 
He fares of the Company will be reduced.

Independent Order of Good Templars 
op North America.—A Grand Temple for the 
Province of Nova Scotia, in connection with this 
enter, war organized at Great Village, London- 
e«fy, on Tuesday, the 6th inet, when the ful
lering tfficera were elected and installed, viz :
C. E Rs cbford, G. W. C. S , Amherst.
N M Ox ey, G. W. W. C., RiverPhilip.
Ma S. Crate, G. W. V. T., Halifax, 
t Willard Ciane, G. W. Sec’y, Halifax.
U. Hingl#y, G. W. Trees., Acadia Irof,Mines.

I leompeon Bond, G. W. Chap., Salt Springe, 
Cumberland Co. » - -

George Y. Darning, G. W. M., Upper Economy. 
Cktodler c-sne, M. D., G. W. D. M., Amherst. 
Hstlie J. O'Brien. G. W. J. G„ Great Village.

I C.T. McRobert, G. W. O. G., Great Village.
C. E. RatcKfurd, Esq., was elected repreeec- 

I Utive to the R W. G. Lodge, and Geo Dimock, 
Jt'a., alternate.
|N>. order was largely represented, ar.d the 
I vfiittka quite interests g ; harmony and good 
1 Ming, so essentially nttysssry to ensure success 

* such oTganixations bang a prominent charac- 
I 'eristic of the met-ticg-VCum

Lecture at Waverlet.—The residents of 
kis interesting locality were largely privileged 
kit week in listening to a Lecture delivered at 
ke Wesleyan Church, by the Rev. Howard 
Sprague—on “ The Model nation and the Model 
sec" - Beside the -vident enjoyment of the 
ttowded assembly a^ the truly able aud happy 
••oner in which the subject was bandied—em- 
"jmng reference, as far as one such lecture 
«Md he expected to, to the good end brave of 

I*nds—the pleasurable feeling was greatly 
{ufied to by the vocal and instrumental music 
,0m the Cho r of Cornwall’s stalwart Son»—fit 
,fpreieKatives, in their sphere, of the model 
Wien. The object of the gathering, was 
**11 P*yirg off the debt on the church ; aud, 
jolted ia a collection and subscription of about 
Hub During the evening the amounts fir«t 
b«eo iu aid of thr Building fund were alluded 

*0<i Halifax, for the second time bad ita do- 
-r« referred to in public. The Trustee» I ere 

^««ti their grateful thanks to theca, and a!«o to 
«ub-cribere in this place, embracing many 

the latter who are net of our dknomi’is- 
B >• hoped that the balance of the prêtent 

*31 shortly be made up, to that the Trus- 
«I msy he encouraged to have the interior of 
01 Church completely finished.—Com

lion t i the British Uovernment to back their

End of Catnarvon will next week introduce 
in Parliament a Bill for the Union of the Pro 
vinces.

The trial of Ex-Governor Eyre of Jamaica 
has commenetd.

Sr. Petersburg, Feb. 8.—Vhe Russian Go
vernment officially denies the truth of the re
port of a victory at Bokhara.

Brussels, Feb. 8 —The disturbances among 
the laboring population in the southern provinces 
of Belgium have subsided and tranquility ia 
restored.

Vienna, Feb. 8.—Charles Baron Van Heck 
has been appointed minister of Finance in the 
Imperial Cabinet.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 8 —The Japanese Em
bassy has arrived in this country.

London, Feb. 8.—The Greek Government in 
a note to Foreign Powers, declares that the crisis 
of war is near at hand, and though their desire 
is for peace, they deem it proper to increase the 
army and navy.

The latest intelligence front Servia represents 
affairs ee threatening, and that the families of 
the Turks are fleeing from the country.

drift**1

United States.
jailli small-pox is very prevalent et Lawrence,

1 A JouDg gentleman and his sister who is only 
. î*ux»of age, residents of Minneapolis, Minn., 

skated 40 miles in six hours.
^,*Bong the plants destroyed by the fire at the 
*hamgtta Conservatory, »u i Sag" Palm, 

j*° *** planted by Gtn. Washington.
*i!rrr .Baldwin of Berea Ohio, has given Buid- 
s'e* ,Ter*i«y 3 quarry valued at $100,000 as 

“tenary gift.
taitV PbotogTaph case lately tried in the Cir- 
250fto'm 01 Washington, it was proved that 

! Majj- car«4» de virile ol Gen. Lee were «old 
1 _ after the surrender of Appomattox.
XV®11! is now carritd from Burlington, to 
(jr: "*fi. X Y., by pony express, across Lake 

I xiq*1, , °n «he ice, leaving Burlington daily, 
I k, "c ctk •• m , and retai ning at 4 p. m. 
g-l''1 b“Vs been brought evainst the husbands 
le'1-'1 in Greenfield, Ohio, lor the sacking 
•îu, *hi»ky shops of that village by tkrir 

Y *0a‘e 18 m-imhs ego.
^f**âP and acc inmodating arrsngementa 
*****5*5i* the United B.stes

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev G Johnson (B.R. 60 cts), Rev R E Crane 

(P.W., C Howell $2 charged, parcel sent), S 
Fulton, Esq (P.W., T Salter $4, L Slovene $2, 
Itozell Steven» $7—$13), Rev C H Paialey 
(P.W. Wm Page $3, H G Bennett $2—*6), 
Rev C W Dutcber (seven new subs), Rev Jno , 
Johnson (P.W., O Young $3, A Foster $1, A

The National Cough Cure.
Is warranted to cure any curable Cough. V 

always/relieves. It cured the cough of It r.
Wm. McDonail, of Boston, M us, when pro
ne nuerd by phjsicians incurabli. it I.si b.-en 
tested by some nf the first families in S'.. John, 
end proved itfeif the most ttf-ctive remedy 
kno *n. For public speakers and singers it far 
surpasses every kind of Troche ; end lor Hoarse- 
nes e, Bronchitis, Sore tlroat, etc., it works like 
a charm

Sold in Halifax, N. S , by Brown, Bros. & Co., 
also in St John, N. B, by F. M Pickle-, 12 
Coburg Street, General Agent».

Th* ubscriber
Offer» for «ale «everat valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
j® Victoria Terrace (HollisStreet.) Thointerior 
has been putin thorough order - painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELL!SO HOUSES,
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, Maidard rrd Gottingen 
Streets.

Also several COTTAGES. Brunswick Court. 
Also a valuable property ia Riuuswick Street.

DA aTMOUTH.
<7 Bui ding Lot», oppoaite the « indmül : also 

«“veral Water L ts ’

E3TABLI6HUD IN 1825.

With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign A«rorancev
A -8 amalgSina ion h .virg been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Company and the 

Colonial Lite tssaranco Comnanr. the business of the Uoit d Ccmpanila tssjrancc Company, 
coadartel under the title of the

will henctforlh be

Spring

Feb 13. H G HILL

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.
travellers are always lisbie to sudden attacks 

of dysentery and cholera morbus, and these oc
curring when absent from homo are very un
pleasant. Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer 
may always be relied upon in such c see. As 
soon as you feel the symptom-, take one tea- 
spoonful! in a gill of new milk and molasses, and 
a gill of hot water. Stir well together and drink 
hot. Repeat ihe dose every hour until relieved, 
if the pains be severe, bathe the bowels and back 
with the medicine, dear.

Fishermen so often exposed to hurts by hav
ing their akin pierced with books and fine of 
fish, can be mueb relieved by bathing with a lit
tle of the Pain Killer as anon as the accident 
occurs ; in this way the anguish is soon abated ; 
bathe aa often as once in five minutes, say three 
er four time», and you will seldom have any 
«rouble» 

jet 16—4w.

Star Life Assurance Society,
Head Office, 48 Moorga!e St- London

CAPITAL £100,000 Ster irg.
RESERVED FUND 760 000 •-
ANNUAL INCOME 145,000 ••
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 ••
BONUSES DISTRIBUTED 240,000 «
Ninety per cent of the prdfite divided amongst 

the Policy bolde^.
a «uaila Branch Office,

48 King Street, Kart Toronto.

J. ORSOORY
General Superintendent. 

NOVA SCO 1 IA BRANCH OFFICE,
28 Maynnrd Street, Halifax.

O. LBMAN,
General Superintendent.

Sneer not st what you cannot rival Rev. 
H. A. Pratt, Hamden, Delaware County, N. Y., 
writes—“ He know» that Mrs. S. A. Allen’s 
World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum will 
restore gray hair to ita natural color, prevents 
the fall, and cure baldneu and the diseases inci
dent to the hair -and scalp.” Sold by all Drug
gists. Depot, 198 Greenwich et, N. Y.

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World’s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. If yonr hair is thin, try it ; if scurfy, 
try it j if harsh, try it; if turning gray, try it; 
if lustreless, try it; if none of these, still try it, 
for all who use it will preserve their hair through 
life. Sold by all Druggists.

ts.
Deiwng SiT. A Stoddart $1, N Cheeley $2, B
*'B ““‘iff;?, 9lô^nlTnlW^° At the Wesleyan Parsonage. Canning. ComwaUi., 
Young $2, W Nicolls $2—$11), Rev R Wed- oa the 15th ulL, by Rev- R. We*UH, William B- Por- 
dall, N Kilcup $6, Ezra Forreat $1, Rev J JA-ter. to Miss Abigail Dickie, both of Canning. 
Teaidale (P. W., B Lohnee $2, P Riley $2, Jacob ' On the 4th inst., by the same, at the Methodist - - — — - - - ----- - " Wm. Harrison, of Windsor,Gaetz $2, A Romkey $2,—charged $8, Rev D Church.Canning. Mr. Wm. H 
D Çurrie Rsv E B Moo,e Jacob Write. $7, R^
D Jeta $2, Jas Elder $2, bliss H Crane, Esq. WelleTin Parsonage, Wallace 
06, Rev R Tweedy (P.W. previously acknow
ledged 945 38, J T Smith $4, J Durant $5,
Capt Doyle 02, E Vickery $2, J Durning $2—
$60.33, also M Hatfield $2,tG Dodswo.th $2

Canning.
____________ George Johnson, at the

Wesleyan Parsonage, Wallace, Mr. Wm Tuttle, to 
Miss Klisabeth McPherson.

By the same, D,c. 31st. Mr. Mark Williams, of 
Pugwasb, to Miss Emma Canfield, of Wallace.

Br the same, Jan 1st. Mr. John Ferdinand, to Miss «TOU.OO, also i*i natneia »x,iu xroaswoitn .z n-.i, both of Pugwasb.
Capt Doyle 02, E Vickery $2, J Durant 82, Jesse , B- tue same, Jan 30th, Mr. Alexander Dotten, of 
Dickenson, junr. 02—charged 12), Rev E Bret- Wallace, to Miss Lucy Ann Puidy, of Wentworth 
tie j(P.W. Wm Dill 86), Rev J R Hart (B.R. At Bear Point Church. Jan 1st. by tbeJUv^C W.
$1, P.W. Rufus Thompson SL J Styles new 
sub. 82—84), J Morris, J Palmer, W G Strong, “J," ihe“s»me.' Jan KHh" .Tthe'reiidemea of the briffe, 
E.q (P.W. 83, VV Nichols 91—84), Rev F W Mr! Elias Banks, of Barrington Passage,^)^iiss So- 
Moore (P.W. Geo Moore $2, G Mason 
Bovyer $1, P Bourke $3, Josiah Lane

84, J phia, daughter of Enoch Nmith, of Cape Negro, 
s 82 I By the same, at Cape Negro, Jao 15th, Mr. Wm 

X-’ a King, to Mise Deborah Lewis, of Lockes Island.>y.
T Shejdow 62, Robt Wood $2, J no Gregory 83, ^^‘‘jin'sTstTlt'B^ar Point, Mr. Edward

ChiQjÇ — * • «*:— w«__ XN P.n«nll oil nf Harrinrr.Thoe L Smith $3, A Bearisto 85, W 
$2—$29, charged—three new subs), Rev G O 
Huestie (B.R. 66 cts, P.W., John Clark 83. 
Wm Clark 02 34—$6), Rev R E Crane (P.W., 
Willis Foster $4 to July '67—we charged 8 S 
A to )ou), Rev W McCarty (your acceptance 
rec’d., your Circuit parcels do not come this 
way). Rev I N Parker (P.W., John Beatty 811, 
Amos A Bliea $3, Capt W Irving $2, Jas 
Blight 86, Jas McKay $4—charged 826—much 
obliged), R;t W Sergent (P.W., R. Ripley 91, 
P Pipe» 62, R Travie 91 —84—ore new aub.), 
ltev It H Taylor (P.W., Wm Wii dsor $1, Mr» 
M Murray $1—charged 82), Rev W Alcorn 
(new sub, previous order did not reach us), 
Rev H Daniel (P.W'., before acknowledged, 
811.82j, D Bent $2—$13 82j—bah of previous 
acknowledgment still remaining over 83), Rev 
T Watson Smith (All sent. Arrange with Mr 
H. as you judge best Have ordered Reports to 
be eent again), Rev R Smith (P.W., W Marshall 
$2, Stephen Wright $8, J G Wright 04, P H 
Calbeck $2, G Strang $1, S Wright $2, H 
Wright $1, John Wright, jar, 85, A D Calbeck 
$3, T Dawson $3, T Clarke $2, 8 Leard $2, 
S Hall $2, G S Hood $2, R Prie: $1—840), 
Rev J V Joat, (P.W , G Johnson $2, R Joyce 
$1, It Stevens $1, P Weather by $2, M Burns

C. Pinkham, to Miss Mary E. Crowell, all of Barring
“on the 29th ult, by Rev. Robert W>tton, it the 
bride's father's, Mr. Lewis Robertson, of Port Jotiie, 
to Miss Annie Enrding. of Port Le Bert 

By the same, on the 2nd inst, at the residence of 
the bride's father, Mr. Lockhart Prellie, of Hunts 
Point, ta Mi«s Snsnn Dogget. of White Point 

On the 10th ult. by the Rev. W. Alcorn, »t the re
sidence of the bride, Oeorge Sutherland, Esq., to Miss 
Basalt Eddy, both of Bathurst.

ty the Rev. R. E. Crane, «a the 22nd mt at the 
residence c-f the bride's father, Mr. Wesley Sanford, 
of West Cornwallis, to Miss Sarah A., daughter of 
Mr. Richard Nichols. Aylesford. Kings Co^

On the 25th of Nov. by the Rev 8 B. Martin in 
the Wesleyen Church. Nash weak Village, Mr Robt. 
Seymour, to Miss Margaret Cameron, both of Samt 
Mary.

At Elliott River, on Sunday morning. Jany. 27ih. 
Mr. John Beyle, aged 74 years, who lived in the faith 
of the Gospel, and departed with a bright hope cf 
svcrlaating life. Deceased was for roanr years an ex
emplary member of the Methodist Church.

At Clairmont, Cumberland Co., Feb. 1st, Earnest, 
only child of Richard and Louisa Cove, aged one year 

a i. On'the’lOth inst., Mary (Ann Webber, in the 50!h
$2, C G Langille $2 |Itev Mr McGunn $1,0 yesr 0f her sge
Henry $4, G Dr yeti ale $3; Jacob Perrin $1— On Sunday Mrs. Am-lia Thorpe, eldest daughter 
...... .................... — — ■■ — ■■ of Mr. Wm Cahill.$19). Rev A B Waters, Rev R Wassou, Krv 
D D Currie (sent, by mail), Rev R Duncan
(new sub» pay li.I uml of year),---------------------
Rev S P Martin (P.W., M McLean $3, 1 N P 
Smith $2, G Parker $1—$6), Rev J Sbeuton 
(P.W., M Cobem $5, I Taylor $4, W Wbi e 
88-, A Cowperthwaite $2, T Harrison 82, C Bar
ker $3, W Harrison $2, Dr Barker $1, J H 
Hunter $1—$23), Rev F H Picklfl (paper, 
sent, two new subs), Rer E B Moore, Rav A VV 
Nicoison, Rev D Chapman, Rev J Lai hern 
(B.R, 2, P.W.! W H Long $2, A Lattimer $2 
-$6).

On Saturday, Edward Avery, aged It months, only 
eon of Edward and Maria Brown.

On Friday, Margaret, relict of the late Thornes
AOnSaturday, in the 85th year of her age, Mire. Ag
nes Waddell, a native of Lannatkshire, Scotland

COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—TORONTO.
John MacDonald, E-q., M.P P. ; Hon. Wm 

McMaster, MLC ; James Metcalfe, Esq ; Hon 
John Rosi, MLC ; A M Smith, E-q. MPP; 
Rev Enoch Wood, HD.

Medical Referee— Wm. T Aikina, Esq, M.D. 
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—HALIFAX
Hon J H Anderson, MLC, 1 Hon S L Shan- 
Siephen Selden, Esq , non, M P P,
Jat F. Avery, Esq., M. D. Rev. J McMurray, 

Geo II Starr Esq. 
Medical Referree, R S Black, E-q., M D

Agent at Halifax, N. S.—Martin 0. Black. 
Office—Halifax Bank.

Agent at St. John, N. B.—O. D. Wetmork. 
Office—96 Prince William Street,

AT the Annual Meeting ol the Society, held 
in March last, the following report was pre

sented :
The Director» have great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holders, and 
in presenting to them the follosrjéÿ Report of 
the qperations of the Society «luring the year 
1865.

The augmentation of Income arising from new 
butine» continues to be satisfactory. During 
the year the Directors have received 1,318 Pro
posals, and issued 1,027 Policies ; the sum as
sured being £496,440, and the Annual Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 5. 4. The re
maining Proposals have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annual Income of the Society now 
mounts to £141,894. 11. 9.

Thejaum of £59,265. 3. 6., which include» 
Bonueui to the amount of £5,136. 7. 1., has
been paid to the representatives of deceased 
assurers. The number of persons thus deceased 
is 152, and ia under the average provided for by 
the Society’s Tables. The total Claim» paid 
from the eatabliahment of this Society ia £405,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipts over disbursements 
at the end of the year is £56,783 18s 9d—this 
has been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now amounts to £647,029 17a 21, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government and 
other Securities. To be able to pay all claims, 
meet all expenses, ard at the same time to create 
such a Fund, ahowa the prosperous nature oi 
the business, end the secure basis on which the 
Society rests.

The Directors brve reluctantly declined 131 
Proposal» ; thia has been done after careful ex
amination. The policy acted upon from the first 
has been one of prudence, and the Directors 
have chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
the Society by avoiding unusual risks.

These results have been attained by earnest 
and vigorous exertion ; the competition existing 
among well-eatablisbed offices, together with the 
formation of new Companies, has scarcely sffected 
the STAR, nor ia it likely so to do It ha» attain
ed strength ; it is, moreover, associated with a 
Religious Society which has consolidation, in
fluence, and vitality. During the space of 23 
years, the STAR has grown in public estimation ; 
while its ample Insurance Fund, and its prompt 
settlement of Cleims, point to it as one of the 
most velueble means for family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
on application.

CHARLES LEMAN, 
General Agent

For Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Sep 12

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company ia now upwards of £630 0 0 and ,h . Accumulât 

J Funds amount to upwards ol £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business :rans<cie 1 during the past year 
amounted to the large sum of £1.375 000 stg., the corresponding Vremiurrs t mounting to £45 337
rer annum.

Moderate Rates chargedffor residence i • the Colonies, India and ether places r.b-o.td. 
r-_Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Colonies, where every facility wilt be afforded in 
the transaction , f business, and where premiums may be received and claims paid.

-r?°wT* di,ided «very live years.
i he New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

vompsny, or to the Agents at home and abroad
WM. THO8. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
D CLUNIE GREGOR,

Colonial sad Foreign Secretary.
e

•I HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. 
Office....227 Hoi is, Street. 

Bcatd of Management
he Hon M B Aim on, Banker 

Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister 
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Esq-,High Sheriff, H 

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. lalen' 
Medical Adriser—D. McNeil Parker, M. D. 

jane 6 6m.

SMATTiUrtV H. RICHEY.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
ÔL GltlBl

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL
£3,000,000 STG.

LIABILITY l NUMIFED
< ouMuues to effect Insuianc 
chandize, etc., turoughau the Provinces, at as

LOW H.ATES
ns any other office in the city.

Windsor & Annapolis Railway.

J (\ ALLISON, Agent
OEFICE—Head or Ventral Wharf, adjoining P» 
M. Ordnance Ya d. 

jun 2

. I.ondou A. Lancashire
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital—£1,000 000 Sterling.
11'NE above first-clans English Company continues 
I to pTect Insurance on all descriptions of property 

at the l vest rates Losses settled with promptness 
and lib rality, without reference to England.

The success of the “ London and Lancashire ” 
since the formation has been more rapid than that of 
any other English Company, proving the high esti
mation in which it is held by the insuring public.

ALEX. W. SCOTT\ Agent.
Office, 27 Bedford Row.

Jan. 2. 1867- Gin

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

Intercolonial Book Store,
92 Granville street.

Arnold'» Latin Prose Cumpcaitiun 
Do Greek do do 

Smith's History of Rome 
Do do Greece 

Demosthenes 1st <'Iiutilise»
Auction's Homer’s Iliad 
Campbell’! Rhetoric
Lathim'i Hand B >ok of the English Language
Worcester’! History
Livy
Herodotus
Hamilton's Metaphysics 
Sunday Magazine, t eautifully bound, 1er,6 
Boja’ Friend - do do di
Pilgrim’s Progress (very large type)
A great many English Books too n

TENDERS FOR SLEEPERS
i ILL he received for the supply of the und/r- 
I v i m otioned sleepers, being a first portion of 

on ituiidlags. Mer-j those required ia the construction of the Bail way :
Lot So. 1, 16 000 Sleeper!
Lot No. 2, 20 OPO do.
Lot No 3, 14,000 do.

Those mentioned in Lot No. 1 to be de'ivered at 
or between Windsor and Hant-port. Lot No. 2, 
between ' 'antsport and Wolfvilie and Lot No. 3 
between Wollvillo end Kentville, at such prices as 
may be indicated by the Engineer, and to be subject 
to the inspection’ and approval of himself or 
as istsnta.

Each sleeper c be of best quality Hacmalacb, 
Black Spruce, Hemlock or Pine, 9 teat in length, 
either aawn square to 10x6, or made from round 
logs not leas than 10 inches in diameter in any psrt, 
sawn through or epli to half round with the flat 
side evenly hewn.

The contractor to state in his tender which of the 
above descriptions he purpose! to supply end the 
quantity and price of each kind of timber.

Payment will be made in cub for each One 
Thousand S'ecpers delivered, co the Certificate of 
tho Engineer, the whol' quantity to be delivered 
on or bet ore the first day of ApriC 1867.

Tenders will be received lor the above address 
ed to the Chairman of the Local Hoard ol Directors 
at Halifax on or before 12 o'clock, noon, on tho 
30th January io't.

The lowest tender will not necessarily bo ac
cepted, and each.will lie considered subject to the 
•«'action of shy peril n therer f. Any further 
p-rticniars may be obtained at the Company’s 
offices at Windsor or Halifax» -

JAS. b. OXLEY,
( hairmxn.

Halifax, Jan 21, 1867

NOTICE
j The time for the reception of Tenders for the 
'«drove contracts is extended to the 14th February, 
and to the final deliveries to the 1st of Jane, 1867.

JAS B OXLEY, 
f h airman

numerous to !
j

Also,—More than 100 English Sabbath tichool 
Libraries, from 10 to 100 vols,, and from $1.40 to 
$50 all bound in cloth and cheap. The beat se
lection ever made. Try them.

Large discounts made to dealers
nor 7 A. F. PORTER.

a OUT OF HALIFAX.
SUITED.

______________ Thursday, Feb 7
Br'gts Ann tte, IFhinwright,Havana ; Anna, Pege, 

Dr. J. R Dillingham, Edgsrtown, Dukes Co., Trinidad ; Ada, Card, New York
Massachusetts, writes—" One of my family, Schr Hope, Canning, Portland

Friday, Feb 8

whose hair had been gray for a number of years,

Foal i

Satcrdat, Feb 9.
». a « aii » nr iu» Briat Falcon, Ingraham, Trinidad; schrs Lizzie, commerced using Mrs. ». A. Alien s World a n,m 8Barbadoea ; Maria, Lassen, Potto Bico ; Ocean

Hair Restorer and Zjlobalsamum, without any Traveller, Meaner, Boston, 
fui-.h in its virtues ; but, contrary to expectation, cleared.
the hair is now of a natural color, life-like and 
beautiful.” Sold by nil Druggists. Depot, 198

it for the conveyance of garden Greenwich 8t, N. Y.

Feb 8—Barque Julie Tatham, Cundy, Batbadoes ; 
brigt Mary Alice, McDonald, Kingston, Jam ; sehr 
Malvina, Stephen, B W Indies. .

Fab 9—Steimer Equator, Clarke, Portland.

Oratorios and Cantatas.
ORATORIOS.

The Creation. Haydn, Cloth, 82.. Boards $1.60, 
Paper $1.38. Messiah, Handel, Cl $2, Bds $1.60, 
Pnp $1.38. Moses in Egypt, Itosinni, $2.25. Da
vid, Neukcmm, $1.00. 8i. Paul, Mendelssohn, 
Cl. $2, Bds $1 60, Pap $1 38. Eli, Costa, Clot. 
$2.50,Boardt $2, Pap $1.74. Naaman, Costs, C“ 
2.50, Bds $2, Pap $1 75, Mt. Sinai, Nukonsm, $ 
Praise to God, Bristow, $2.25

CANTATAS.
As the UartPanu, Mcadelosshn, Bds 60 cents 

Pap 60 cts. Hear my Prayer, Mendelssohn, so. 
Hjmn of Praise, Mcndelosihn, $1. Miriam’s Song 
of Triumph, Schubert, 75. Praise of Friend.hip, 
Mozart, 50 St Cecilia's Day, Vin l'ree, Cl $1 25, 
Pap $1. May Queen, Bennett, Cl $1.25, Pnp 90. 
The Morning, Heias, 60. Storm King, Baker,38 
Burning hhip, Baker 85 Winter Evening’s En
tertainment Cull, Cl $1.25, Pap $1- Transient and 
Eternal, Romberg, 38. Great Rebellion. Webster, 
13

The above for sale by all Music Dealers, and 
tent by mail post-paid hy

OLIVER DITSON a CO,.
277 Washington St , Boston.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines, Dye Stuffs,

No.v complete at the CITY DRUG STORE. 
WE beg to announce to our customers, both 

Wholesale and Retail, the complete arrival of our 
Fall Stock, and would solicit their attention, aa 
well aa the attention of others in want of Goods 
in our line.

Bur stock being unusually large, we can offer 
inducement! to cash or approved credit custo- 
meis.

ttOODILL BROTHRS, 
Wholesale and Retail,

lov 21. 131 Hollia Street.

( ’ EHT8' WOOL SCARVES, GLOVES
V Hocks, fie., AC., in great variety,
KtlToc SMITH BROS.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitatce the process of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all faix and spasmodic action, and is 

Sure to Regulate the Bowcl»- 
Dspend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infanta.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
yean and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—never Ass it failti in • single ro- 
rtanes to effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with iu operations, and speak m terms of high
est commendation of iu magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in thia matter “ what we 
do know,” after 30 years experience, end pledge 
our reputation for thus fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant ia suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutas after the 
syrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most cxheiincsd and skilful xux- 
as jin New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in- 

vigoratea the stomach and bowels, correcU acid, 
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

fitiPiping in the Bowel.,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it 1» the beat 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wuether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complainU—do not 
let your préjudices nor the prejudices ol others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yea, abaoluUly sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine snlees the fec-aunile of CURTIS fi 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggistais throughout the world.
Principal Office, N».48 Dey Street N Y 

sep 15 Price only 36 OenU per boni ’

Windsor & Annapolis Railway
TENDERS FOR FENCING

WILL be received for the cons'ruction of Ihe 
Fencing required on the first section of the 

Railway, between Windsor und Kentville.
To be of the ordinary description, made of round 

Poles, not lest than three inches in diameter, laid 
heriiontally, with V pule supports, 12 feet apart to 
be pat up at such time- -nd in such positions as 
the Engineer may require.

The price to be elated per running rod.
Tenders to be addressed to the Chairman of the 

Locel Board of Directors at the office ot the Com
pany, in Halifax, on or before 12 o'clock, noon, on 
the 30th of Jennsrv, insL

JAMES B. OXLEY,
Halifax, Jan 21. Chairman.

NOTICE.
eption i

i above contracts is extended to
the

ary, and to the flaal 
Jane, 1867. 

jsn 30.

deliveries to the 1st day of 

JAS B. OXLEY.

99 GRANVILLE STREET.
Per R. M. B. " Asia ”

JUST received per Alia, a fresh supply of COT
TON GOODS, vix ;

Twilled White Cotton Sheetings 
Plain White C.-tton Sheetings 
Unbleached Cotton Sheetings 
Heavy Domestic Cottons 
Fine White Cotton»
Good Grey Cottons, of different makes.
These in connection with the stock new on hand 

comprise one of the
Best in tke City,

and ia well worthy the attention of intending 
purchasers.

N. B—Orr ft McNaught’s Machina Cotton 
(the best in the trade) can always be obtained at 
thia establishment.

jsn. 30 SMITH BROS

PER STEAMER " JA VA."'

A. J. RICKARDS & CO-
Have received a further supply of

Boots & Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter, c misting of—

MEN'S Calf It Orsin W’tr’proof Bal’ror* Boots 
do do do Wellington do
do do do Half do do
do Elastic side clump sole Boots, plain and

toe eap’d
do do do doable do do
do do do do Imt. Hals., loe rap’d
do F.oamel do Crimp do 
do Patent do Dress Boots 

Ladies Kid Elastic Fide M H Boots, tipped, 
do do Balmoral Boots, foxed 
do Cloth Elastic side end Larcd Boots, Flan

nel lined
do Fell Boots, Flannel lined, single and dou

ble sole, very warm 
do Felt Slippers,

Men’s Belt Slippers 
Men’s and Women’s Felt and Robber Over Boots 
Boy's end Youths’ Coif Balmoral sad Elastic side 

Boots, thick soles,
Ladies White Kid and Elastic side Boots, M. H. 

do de Jean di do
do do Kid Slippers,

—With » very extensive assortment of 
Misses and Children’s Boots, Shoes aod Slippers, 

in Kid, Cloth and Felt, which we can confidently 
recommend ns the largest and most complete as
sortment we have ever offered.

—On Head, a large «apply of—
Men's Grain and Waxed Boom, Wood Sole Bro

gans, nil of which ere offeej at lowest market 
rate-, WHOLESALE and RETAIL, 

nov 21 145 GRANVULE STREET-

LAROOKAH’S „
PU LMONIC
SYRUP.

Is prepared to meet tke universal demand for 
a safe and effectual remedy for Throat and long

: complaints.
These complaints are alarmingly prevalent in 

every ciimate end at every eeaeoc.-
The slightest cough, unless promptly checked, 

not unnfrequently ends in consumption.
Yet few diseases are so readily overcome in 

their early stages, ts these of the respiratory 
organs.

And for those diseases, incipient or advanced, 
no remedy hsa ever been devised, which can be 
administered with such uniformly good result».
as

DR. LARGOKAH'S

PULMONIC SYRUP!
Qualities which are indispensable in a medi

cine designed for popular use are, certainity of 
salutary effect, and absence of danger from acci
dental overdoses.

These qualities are noteworthy in the Pulmo
nic Syrup.

Though this medicine bee been before th# 
public for many years, and though thousands in 
every section of the country price their depend
ence upon it in all disorders of the Throat and 
lungs, the first instance has yet to be recorded 
where it has failed to cure or afford relief.

Purely vegetable iu ita composition, it ia ad
ministered with safety to the moat delicate in
valid or tender child.

Yet ita power over disease is such, that in 
larger doses it cures those complaints for which 
it is designed, no matter how robust the consti
tution of the patient.

Thousands of casas of pnlmonary disease that 
had baffled every expedient of human skill, have 
been wpcmdily end permanently cured by thia re
medy.

Certificates of such ocres from men of the 
highest standing in society, men who are too 
a brewed to be deceived and too conscientious to 
deceive, have been published through ont the 
laud, and every community furnishes living tes
timonials to the virtue of thia medicine, which 
car-not be doubled or gainsaid.

The compUiota which have » common origin, 
and which the Pulmonic Syrup effectually end 
•peediiy cures, are Cough», Cvlds, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Diptneria, Pleurisy, Spitting Blood, 
Pain in the Side, Night Sweats, Hoarseness 
Consumption in its early stages, end affections 
tending to consumption.

This medicine is offered to the sick with the 
utmost confidence tbit it will be found the 
curse*, safest and speediest cure for all Pulmonis 
complaints, that has ever beeu placed within 
their reach.

O' Price 60 oenta and $1 per Bottle.
Prepared by E. R. Kniqhts, M. D., Chemist, 

Melrose, Mass.

[J J J / In FAJ l

Sarsaparilla Compound I
Combines all the medicinal virtues, which 

long experience has proved to afford the most 
the safe and efficient alterative for the cure of 
Scrofule, Liver Complainte, General Debility, 
Dyspepeii, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Ery
sipelas, Caberrous and Indolent Tumor», Ulce
rations of the Booes, Joints, Glands rend Liga
ments, of the Ovaries, Uterns, Liver, Spleen 
and Kidneys, for all diseases of the Skin, eueh 
aa Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles and 
Sura Eye», fur Pain in the Stomach, Side and 
Bowels, for Syphilis and Mercurial Diseases, 
also many affections peculiar to femelee, sueh as 
Suppression. Irregularity, Leuoorrhtea, Sterility 
&c., &c.

This preparation it the fruit of many years o 
careful study and experiment, end by the Innu
merable cures which it has effected, we sir# fully 
convinced that no other remedy hie ever beeu 
deviled so powerful aa this, to combat andf era- 
dictate from the system that dees of dleeewe to 
which reference it made above.

Many of the Saraaparillaa in the market pos
sess no medicioal properties whatever ; they 
may be used ns a medium in which to adminis
ter some powerful drug, but of themaelvea are 
totally inert.

Dr. Larooltah’e Sarsaparilla Compound ourea 
disease, it purifies the blood, rejmanatee the 
system, and assists nature through her own 
channel» to eradicate the corruption that breeds 
trod fester» within.

Space will not permit the publication of cer
tificates of individual cures, but the following 
from gentlemen eminent in the medical pro
fession, must be sufficient to convince the most 
incredulous, that for " the faith that ia in ua’ 
we have the etrongeat foundation.

Dr. F. A. D’Voe, of New Orleans, La., writes 
that he has found Larooknh’a Sarsaparilla Com
pound a powerful alterative of uniform strength, 
especially efficacious in Scrofula and all cutane
ous diseases, and eminently worthy of adoption 
by physician» generally ia their practice.

Dr. Benj. F. Abbott, of Melrose, says:
I have been in the habit of prescribing La- 

rookah’s Sarsaparilla Compound lor two yeare 
with the moat aal«factory results. It will be 
found • remedy well adapted to cure Scrofula 
and incipient consumption. It purifias theThe time for the reccptioi of Tenders for. - _ -A —*• — »MV»|»IVM* VWIIBHIU 1/VIVUI AW UUISliDW |UV

the 14th ef Fskru- 'Blood, diverts humors from the lunge, and at
the same 
Tonic.

time acts as a aura and permanent

Newfoundland and its Mission
aries.

“ A nealtly printed volume of 448 pages, 
from the pen of the REV. WM. WILSON, 
formerly rreident in this Island Little has hither- 
tberto been known of Newfoundland, and, aa a 
natural consequence, incorrect and very absurd 
ideas have been formed both of the country and 
ita people. The book before us will assist, we 
bare no doubt, ia dissipating thia ignorance, 
end communicating to the public authentic in
formation on various important matters connect
ed with that ancient colony. It ia written in a 
chaste, perspicuous style, without ostentation 
or flourish of any kind, and ought to occupy a 
price in the library of any intelligent colonist. 
Newfoundland is, it appears, the oldest Metho
dist Mfaaion on the face of the earth. To Was- 
leyasa, therefore, 1 Newfoundland and Us 
Missionaries’ will doubtfoee prove peculiarly 
attractive.”—Weekly Bulletin, Charlottetown, P. 
E. Itland.

The Book ia tor sale at the Conference Book 
Boom, Halifax.

Colporteurs and Book Agent, can be «applied 
tf™*. 0° application to Rev. 

Wm. Wilson, Mill Town, St. Stephen’s, N. B.
nov. 28 6 ins.

It will give good satisfaction whenever an 
Alterative and Purifying Medicine it required. 

Dr. H. W. Ford, writes from New York eity : 
I find your Lmrookah’a Sarsaparilla Coca- 

pound the most valuable of the kind that bee 
ever come under my notice. It is constantly 
used in my practice in cutaneous, mercurial end 
syphilitic diseases, with the happiest results. 

Prepared by, E. R. KNIGHTS, M.D., 
Melrose, Mass.,

And e»ld by all Druggists, Perfumer»,Fancy 
Goods Deaiera and merchants generally. 

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for $ 5,
Prepared by
E. R. KNIGHTS, Chemist.

MELROSE, MASS.

For Changing Gray Je Faded Hair to Us origi
nal color,

DR. KNIGHTS
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Should be used, end is the only preparation 

for that purpose upon which the public can rely 
with confidence,

Knights’ Oriental Heir Restorer restores grey 
and faded heir to its originsl color.

Knights’ Oriental Heir Restorer removes 
dandruff end cures nervous hsadtehe.

Knight»’ Oriental Hair Restorer prevents the 
hair from fallicg off, and promote its luxuriant 
growth.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer is the only 
preparation of its kind that performs all its pro
mises.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer acta directly 
upon tbe roots of the heir, end its effects ere 
speedy end permanent.

Large Bottle Price 61 00.
Prepared by E. R. Kniohts, M. D. Chemist, 

Melrose, Mass.

Hair Dressing
Vega table Preparation for Preserving and 

Beautifying the Hair.- 
Contain» neither Oil nor Alcohol.

Price 81 per bottle.
Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D., Melrose, 

Maas. To whom orders may be addressed.
SOLS XT

Cooswxll a Fobsyth, 193 Hollis street, Hah- 
fax, General Agents for N B. Also by Geo John
son, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Durncy, J H 
Woolrieh, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown t Co 
Brown Bras., Woodill Bros., and bv all druggists 
and merchant» throughout the Province.

Key 3-


